I AM drawing attention to this condition because it is a rare one, and because it is clinically of importance to recognize that a metastasis in the lowest portion of the vagina may occur in a case of carcinoma of the uterus or ovary.
It is well known that in cases of carcinoma of the cervix nodules of growth may extend down to the vulva, although there may be areas of apparently healthy vaginal mucosa separating thqmn from the cervix; again, in cases of malignant ovarian cysts that have eroded through the pouch of Douglas there may be a similar condition of the vagina. But in the cases to which I am now referring there was no question of any gross involvement of the vaginal vault, and in two cases the only metastatic deposit that could be detected on examination was a single one at the junction of the vagina and the vulva.
I saw the first case in December, 1926, when I was consulted by Mrs. J., aged 56, who had had seven children. The menopause had occurred eight years before, but she had had a bloodstained discharge for four months previously to my seeing her. On examination, I found a tumour in the lower abdomen and what I took to be a small papilloma in the vulva, below the urethra. The patient was suffering from diabetes of a serious type, and I had this treated by a physician and did not open the abdomen until two or three weeks afterwards. I then found the right ovary 10 cm. in diameter and the left half that size. Both were adherent to the uterus and also to the intestine, especially on the right side. With some difficulty I removed both tumours and the body of the uterus.
There was an irremovable nodule on the bladder wall, but the pouch of Douglas was unaffected. No other focus of growth was found in the abdominal cavity.
I also removed the nodule on the anterior vaginal wall. It was much larger than when I had first examined the patient and measured 3 cm. long and 2 cm. broad. It was raised and purple in colour. On examining the lower part of the vagina more fully, I found a smaller similar growth on the posterior wall and several quite small ones, all on the lower part. of the vagina.
On section, the cysts and the vaginal growth showed adeno-carcinoma; the vaginal growth being identical in structure with the ovarian carcinoma.
The patient died about three months later. In the second case I did not operate, and therefore cannot prove microscopically that it was of the same type as in the first case, but the clinical resemblance is so close that I am recording it.
The patient was a multipara, aged 70, who had abdominal pain and swelling and also a bloody vaginal discharge. I saw her in August, 1927, and found a large.semisolid abdominal tumour with free intraperitoneal fluid. On pelvic examination, the vaginal vault did not strike me as abnormal, but just inside the vulva there was a, single nodule three and a half cm. in diameter. It was soft to touch but not ulcerated, its colour was mauve and it resembled in every way the growth found at operation in the first case. The patient was in very bad general condition, and all that could be done was to give morphia. She died a few days later, and although I asked the doctor to try to obtain a small portion of the vaginal growth so that I might have a section made, he was unable to do so, and therefore I cannot prove that the vaginal growth was an adeno-carcinoma, but, judging from its exact resemblance to the growths in the other cases, I believe that it was an adenocarcinoma secondary to the ovarian carcinoma.
The third case is that of a multipara, aged about 40. In May, 1927, she had multiple uterine fibroids causing menorrhagia, and an abdominal panhysterectomy was performed by Professor Lowry, in Belfast. On examining the specimen after the operation, a small growth was found in the body of the uterus, which, on section, proved to he an adeno-carcinoma. The patient had an uninterrupted recovery and remained well until February, 1928. She then noticed a trace of pinkish discharge and saw me on March 29. 1 found a pale, purple, soft raised growth on the left of the urethral orifice. The appearance was identical with that in the first two cases.
No other nodules could be found, even after a thorough examination; there was no thickening of the cellular tissue or of the vaginal vault.
I referred her to Professor Lowry again, and he excised the nodule of growth and the inguinal glands and treated her with deep X-rays. He kindly sent me sections of the growth, and they show typical adeno-carcinoma such as one sees constantly in carcinoma of the body of the uterus.
I am unable to explain how a metastasis from a tumour in the lower abdomen reaches the vulva. It would appear to occur against the direction of the bloodand lymph-streams. Such metastases have been recorded in cases of chorion-epitheliomata, and it has been suggested that they result from a retrograde permeation of the veins. This in itself is difficult to conceive, and further, if malignant tissue once gets into the blood-stream, a generalized dissemination all over the body may be expected to occur (as in some of the recorded cases of chorion-epithelioma), not a single vulvovaginal growth with no evidence of pulmonary or other deposits. Cases of vulval growths after carcinoma of the body of the uterus are recorded in the literature, but, in some of these, the uterus had been removed by an extended vaginal hysterectomy with a Schuchardt's incision, so that they are rather examples of implantation such as are seen in perineal endometriomata.
Cullen (" Carcinoma of the Uterus," p. 415) records one somewhat similar case, discusses the possibility of a backward flow of lymph, and -gives references to other cases.
Frank (" Gynacological and Obstetric Pathology," 1922, p. 127) reports a vulval metastasis appearing three months after a nephrectomy for a hypernephroma, and my colleague, Mr. Christie Brown, tells me he has seen the same thing. Frank also gives references to the cases of metastatic carcinoma of the vulva recorded in the literature.
Mr. CHRISTIE BROWN: Recently I saw a case showing a secondary deposit of an adenocarcinoma of the vulva. The patient was a single woman, aged about 55, and was under the care of Mr. Gordon Luker at the London Hospital. She had had a panhysterectomy performed eighteen months previously for carcinoma of the body of the uterus, and returned with a small growth, the size of a shilling, growing from the vaginal wall, low down, just to the right of the urethral orifice. It was bright red in colour. Microscopically, it proved to be an adeno-carcinoma.
I have also seen secondary deposits of hypernephromata occurring at the vulva. The first case I saw was under the care of Mr. W. W. King, of Sheffield, in 1921. The patient came to hospital on account of a growth in the vulva about the size of a walnut. It was distinctly purple-coloured, somewhat lobulated and was growing from the anterior vaginal wall in the middle line at the vulvo-vaginal junction, i.e., just behind the urethral orifice. Microscopically, it proved to be a hypernephroma. The primary growth was found in the left kidney on laparotomy.
A second case I saw was shown to me in 1923, by Professor Croft, of Leeds. Here, again, the growth was situated in the middle line, low down in the anterior vaginal wall, just behind the urethra. It had almost an exactly similar appearance to the one I have just described. As before, this growth was proved by the microscope, and a hypernephroma was found in one kidney at the operation. About eighteen months ago, in the out-patient department of the London Hospital, I saw a woman who had a growth similar in appearance and similarly situated. She complained of hEematuria, so I at once suspected that this was a case of hypernephroma, but could detect no swelling on palpating the renal areas. However, I put her on the list to come in for treatment, but unfortunately when she was sent for I found that she had already been admitted to another hospital. I have been unable to trace her. There is a similar specimen in the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons. The specimen consists of a triangular flap of mucous membrane removed from the anterior vaginal wall, with a growth the size of a walnut, purple in colour, growing from the middle line at the vulvo-vaginal orifice. It is a secondary deposit of hypernephroma. In view of the situation of these growths, I have often wondered if they could have been spread by translunminal transplantation, i.e., down the ulrinary tract. By Professor W. STROGANOFF (Leningrad).
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ECLAMPSIA is still one of the greatest dangers which may befall the child-bearing woman. In the United States it is responsible for more deaths than any other complication of child-bearing, if fcetal and maternal mortality are taken together. Professor De Lee [1], of the University of Chicago, states that in the United States the number of deVtbe among mothers only, from eclampsia, is 5,000, and from puerperal infection 6,000. As in eclampsia twice as many children die as mothers, whereas in puerperal infection the child more usually survives, the total loss of life is therefore much greater in eclampsia.
It is a sad fact that even at the present day the mortality in child-bearing is still very high. Dr. Janet Campbell [2] has published the figures for England and Wales during the four years 1919-1922. In bearing 3,279,158 live-born children, 13,465 mothers died this represents a death-rate of 4 11 per thousand, or one in 243. These figures do not include the morbidity following child-bearing, and it is well known that many women have their health permanently damaged from this cause.
In the United States the conditions are much worse. De Lee says "25,000 women die annually here during child-birth." Mosher states that the number of labours in the United States of America is 2,500,000 a year, producing the astounding mortality of one death in every hundred. The above figures show that attempts on our part to obtain better results are urgently necessary, and that every detail in management and treatment which will produce improvement should be thoroughly investigated.
I am strongly of opinion that these terrible figures of maternal mortality from child-bearing can be reduced to a much lower level by the proper management of pregnancy and labour.
Dr. Janet Campbell states that, in England and Wales during 1922, 1,079 women died from puerperal sepsis and 556 from albuminuria and eclampsia. Dr. T. Watts Eden has stated that about 50 per cent. of the children died from the latter complication (the maternal mortality being 22 5 per cent.).. These figures show that in England and Wales, albuminuria and eclampsia hold the first place among the fatal complications of child-bearing.
In Germany there is an improvement in the mortality rate from eclampsia, though many clinics still give very poor results: for instance the figures from 1907 to 1926 were as folows:-
